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X SEASON OP MUSIC. trakr raw would build ran.

Â Humber of Trader» for * No* Fumbl

ing Engine Sent In.
The Waterwdrk# Committee met yesterday. 

There were present: Aid. Hill (chairman), 
Bonsteud, Glbberfiafley, Cartyie (St. And.), 
McMullen end Superintendent Hamilton. 
Thomas McGHnn, a fireman n't the main 
pumping station, wa. dismissed for neglect
ing bis work, lie superintendent was asked 
to report who Was responsible for the fact 
theta quantity of the tie* Conduit pipe 
across the Bay had been laid three fast above 
zero leVel instead of atisefo, àt called for in

DR. W. N. GRAHAM OI amusements. 
^pSB&NTCTART IiAlLIr Y

(178 King-Street Week)

Now open with a One collection of paintings. 
Reading Room and Smoking Room.
8lfi|jie Admission 85c. Animal Ticket $3.

irm
‘ What Mas Seed Poke at the Toronto 

College -A Summer Season of Five 
W" Weeks Open.

The year’s work at the Toronto College of 
Music was well represented last Week when 
no lees than si* elating concert» were given 

;> in the Pavilion and In the College Music Hall
At these eunuerts «tieprwetioal work done at 
the college was displayed to aa eminently
favorable, light by the vy^ous pupils who 
either played the pUnoJprgaF and violin or 

, The most inneept of the series was 
that given on Tuee-rgyvening in thalWvi-
lion before a \*xpM fashionable audience.
The piano depa .w Js which occupied a pro
minent n|pr-. Pr î program, presented stu
dents .? Hiemselves capable,

of performing stand- 
rtos with orchestra in a 
moat surprizing and left 

red. In thus developing a 
*P compositions, which re- 

,,-.t technical abilities,
Æ oed intellects and artistic 

.age Is but evidencing the de- 
rector and staff to strike for 
(beet in the divine art While 
rtly, it might seem invidious!» 

..urnes, bnt a -special note of praise 
is the due of MBs Florence Clarke, who 
played the first movement of the Beethoven g. 
concerto, op. 87, with the Retnecke Cadenza, 
entirely from memory, and in a most artistic 6 
manner. This young lady, who has taken 6 
the highest averages in the examinations in 
the piano, organ ensemble playing, theory 
and history departments, was, after 
playing, presented with the college 
medal by Sir Daniel Wilson, presi
dent of University College, who appro
priately referred to Mr. Torrtfigtcm’s many 
years of service in the musical interests of 
Toronto. The violin department was well 
represented in Mrs. Church (of Lindsay), who 
played a fantasia in good style.

The vocal music at this concert was 
highest order, and was given by some of the 
finest young voices which have ever been 
heard in Toronto. Their Zinging showed 
that their instructors had endeavored, with 
success, to produce sympathetic quality and 
flexibility of voice, to impart good style and 
to develop the latent artistic temperament 
of the vocalists. The Thursday evening 
organ recital on the noble instrument in the 
College Hall was one of great interest, and 
abundantly proved the eminent fitness of the 
College to give young organists a thorough 
education in this important division 
of the musical profession. Undoubtedly 
the organist Comes more . into contact 
with the public than any other branch o( the 
profession and perfect self-reliance is abso
lutely necessary. Those who played at this 
concert gave but little evidence of nervous
ness, thgig techaique on marinais and pedals 
being unfailing and always in accordance 
with the requirements of their numbers, and 
in their knowledge of the resources of the in
strument, and the contrasts and effects 
which they produced being in a high degree 
commendable. .

The compositions which formed the pro
gram were thoroughly cosmopolitan in char
acter and selected with a view to embracing 
all styles of organ music. Miss Clarke, 

McNally and Mr. Hall, who played 
that evening, have passed the 
test required and become associates 
of the College of Organiste (Canada).
On Saturday afternoon add evening the 
junior denartments had their field day, when 
two concerts were given in the college. 
These concerts were designed to show parents 
and friends of the pupils, by comparison, 
the astonishing results which had been obtain
ed from pupils in the primary and second 
grades. The program contained music that 
was of the best order though not, technically 
speaking, of great difficulty, and it must be 
said that many of the little ones performed 
their numbers with an amount of self-posses
ion which would have done credit to some 
eg the older students. Much applause was 
bestowed on the performers who played the 
violin or piano and sang, for their brave 
efforts. In the junior departments great 
ears is exercised to give the pupils a 
thorough grounding in the rudiments 
of music, which will Yx1 seen to be of great 
advantage to them, as they ascend into the 
higher grades. The other concerts were 
equally good and spoke volumes for the 
amount of earnest and patient work which 
has been done during the past year.

Such matters as musical history have had 
their full share of attention at the college 
and an examination in this department has 
just been held, with the following number 
of marks awarded to the successful candi
dates, who passed in consequence of having 
obtained over 75 per cent, of the possible 
marks: Miss Clarke, 100; Miss Symons, 
100; Miss Carter, 95; Miss Boultbee, 94; 
Miss Martin, 94; Miss K. Symons, 92; 
Mr, George L. Fisher 89; Miss Parsons, 
83; Miss McKay, 82; Miss Benson, 81; Miss 
Andrich, 80. in the theoretical department 
results are proving eminently satisfactory. 
An examination of a large number of stu
dents has been held this week in this depart
ment on a paper furnished by that eminent 
authority, Stephen A. Emery of Boston, 
and the pass list will no doubt be made 
known in a abort time. A special summer 
term for the next five weeks began yester-
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MIRÎ-STJ dit Corner Bay and Front-stréets. Toronto,

TO >i Special Surtrmer Session
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BENGOUGH A WARR1NER

SUMMER CLASSES
Frzm Jtlly 7 to Adjust 2 ,

1 " r ■' —i»—
British Ameriohn

Toronto, Ont.

CAHNIVAU WBBK
ogam
give* special at
tention to SKIN 
OlttiSB, àa Pim. 

►pies, Ulcéra, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of # Private 

Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Vlriéodele, 
Nervous Debility, Etc. (the result of youthful 
fbily And excess), (fleet and Stricture of long 
standing. tIH

DISEASES -OF W0MEN- 
Suppressed Menstruation, 
bee, and all Displacements at the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS: 
p m. tosp.m.

- U WE OFFER CLEARING L1NÈS INZJ
and useful tourte. "-Arch. jA-11 Sumnder

Light Ground Prints, Printed Muslins, Chambrays and Seer- 
Prices cut down to effect a clearance.

. after some talk, to 
wsn tyden tor the destruction ot a new 
10,000,000 gallon pumping engine for the 
main station. There were Tenir In number. 
The first waa *115,000, with S12.0ÔO off for 
the old engirt»? the second *6l,50u arid the 
old engine thrown in; the third *79.600. with 
*7000 rebate for the old engine; the fourth 
•66,380, with #000 tor old engine; the fifth

$ CARNIVAL WÉEK
tiAM LAN’S

/suckers.
See a Special Range of Checked Muslins Very LowIn

.r Painful, Profuse, or 
Uloeratiob, Leiteot-rL /

GORDON, MACKAY & CO
iiii.miiwiiiirm)iiirrmf .......... .............................................mit;~îî Wh

to
y

the large and fast____________ - faaL—

STR. CHICOUTIMI |£C_
Will rûitdontlnuouèiyfrem YORk- 

STREET to Hanlan’s Point 7 a.m.! 
till 11p.m.; 61294» | cArilande in one

ROUND TRlPlpo.---------------„
TflHRNAiWIfNT I

UUn” " A1X. RANKIN & CO

itolooo wBhtàxX) 

generally afimitt

on^engfi^ the

mitted tfcat , 
was the lowest, but it was finally resolved to' 
refer the matter to a sub-comtnittee to ar
rive at a final conclusion.
rerrid aftJn'^”1*^ were snbmitted' and TP- 
The figures arê

w;. the sixth 
engine. It. was 

Ifo. 5 teûdfcr

9a.m. to8 p.m,; Sundae 1
ecom-1 as a kjqok-

£ __
to twenty payment», pro- 

tickets to Toronto

-e: LEGAL CAB D8.* AUCTION SALES.

ÏÏSSâïSenders were submitted, and re
opening to the same committee, 
re as follows:

* X THE ft ART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE 
STORE AND DWELLING

ARCADE, YONGB-ST., TORONTOï i ^ LAWN

rüSNIFF & CANNIFP BAKRIhTERS^Æ 
ly citera, etc., 84 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
JF peter Cannlg, Henry T. Canniff.

DARKE, HOLMltS & CO„ i—
V- Solicitors, Notoriee, Ac. ; money 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

By Vessel. By Cars 
... *4 » *4 55 srv3.

4 8a 4 70 For terms address C. O'DEA, Sec. Nos.8r One■•nnene 
4ee#e..#.e..ee*ee...e.e*e

: !ï Toronto Lawn Teftnlo Cl«6 Toronto.
e 4 48 e s») 20 Toronto-strfeet

Hb several" lots In Mlmlco 
nf the Railway Station on 
e# termsfor moderate prices

4 07 4 38 148 FROItT-mtefiT WEST.
.M. TODAY

25 Cents

The question as to what tender is the 
lowest rests ot»' the point whether the city 
will use vessel or car coal in larger quan
tities.

■to Corner Sullivan and Huron-Stn.Q> Henry
Admission ». -

-sold a bargain, andtosny ^
one to begin business such an opportu- rouLo.----- ---------------- A-—w » optuuit hJ*«5"-“ of enquiring a désir-

Title good. Possession Immediate. Terms very Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.—

PIANO PRACTICE. LOHNE PARK
loaneo. iw

B Much of tiie Nervous Overstrain so Com
mon Among Girls is Traceable to 

Excessive Diligence at the Fiiuio.
The London Lancet, the anthorative jour

nal in medical matters, lifts a warning voice 
against the exhaustive and excessive dili
gence so common in piano practice. One 
can hardly conceive of anything more truly 
monotonous than a continuance of that tax 
of patience, piano practice. A German ob
server states that much of the nervous 
delicacy and mental overstrain so Common 
among girls Is traceable to excessive dili
gence at the piano. Probably an hour or eo 
of practice dally would rarely prove excess
ive, but when a longer time is taken up in 
repeating a humdrum series of manipulations 
the wonder is that the nervous system is not 
entirely wrecked.

The coveted perfection is often reached, 
bnt the accompanying result of 
nervous overstrain makes one doubt 
whether such excellence at SO 
rible a cost is altogether desirable. 
Many a parent has noticed that the daughter 
or son who baa been practising at the piano 
for a couple of hours or more a day complains 
of great weariness, more or less nervousness, 
poor sleep, headache, backache, cold feet, 
aching muscles and low spirits. When this 
ii noticed the child should be given 
Celery Compound at once, for if these is de
lay these early symptoms may become more 
severe and lead on to the terrible nerve and 
brain diseaww which have been fatal to many 
a child’s body or brain. Fathers, mothers 
and all who are entrusted with the great re
sponsibility of a child’s well-being Ought to 
know that this purely vegetable remedy " 
one that cannot harm the most delicate. It 
is a scientific preparation that effectually 
removes the results of over-work, whether in 
the child or adult, and is the only remedy 
known that will overcome the evil results of 
long-contiriued piano practice, overstudy and 
the many other, causes that act directly upon 
the child’s nerVous system.
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DOMINION DAY I
ronta

FOB BENT.3

SUMMER ’SCA aocMo,-

««gisaaBgRefreshments sérved In Hotel | 
and Tent. U

DINNERS AND LUNOHES. ‘

Steamer Greyhound

T. \ of the
CURRY&H0/S TRILL COUPLING

(Mlrefleld’s Patent!)
Briffe. Ahieiutrily Noiorileo*. Perfect 

NO RUBSfcPS NO SPRINGS ------- ----------------------

Mortgage Sale
œ*SoE^**f<**ht Of Valuable Freehold Property 

C LARRY a CO In the City of Toronto.
Sole Owners and Manufacturers,

1* Briy-street. Toronto Under and by virtue of the powers in a mot*.

market. Prices upon application.-------------- Jf. '

at 1* o’clock noon, the following valuable pro-
^tSe wifcrly 20 feet throughout of lot number 
77 oiLtbe south side of haurln-street In the My ot 
TordSk in the block bounded by \Wyl» “d 
SsartB-streets and Beaconafteld and Northeote- 
avenues, according to registered plan

and attic, and baa all modern Improvements and 
l* Terms—lupercent. cash at time of sale, balance
httSw5a,o,fji

SSaalSi

ItYti -

p easy. WUAJAM MORTIMER CLARK, , 
6246 Vendor’s solicitor. Toronto-street. Toronto.*

TO leSITLeaves -fl f

iGrO TO

HANLAN*S point J. A. MoOEKb
J. MMisroa, Q.G J. f. MecdonsM. »0. 

W. M. Merritt. G. F. S*>play. Cj.ft
W. B. Middleton,
AF.Lobti

On Dominion Day rind hear the

THIRTttNTH UIM1HM 81*0 R.C.
KM. Lake.

Union I»an Bandings, 28 Toront

Klng-etre»

ksIsiSS
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright, __

OF HAMILTON. r.
Tb tfBT _

> beautiful bouées du Clarence^veetie, Beer,

str. Lak68iae|g§5fe^H J.&J. L O’MALLEY
r- Conoerte—-Of every description at 

Lowest Prices.

H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton.____________ - B -

fewSnlë

solicit” 
nion Block,

Paine’s 2#The Popular Steamer Lakeside Is 
will leave Mllloy’e Wharf at foot of 
Yonge-Otreet To-day at 3 p.iti. for a

TWO HOURS’ SAIL

Furniture Warerooms
16Ô QUEEN-STREET WEST

r„cd in^p2§tu5^Æreure8"

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

LOST.

- ,h<

ttetum of which a liberal reward wIU Wglvea,l^tre»

g Mr.
Severe

iMoney to loan.
sTŒra

Toronto-street. Telephone 8%14. , 
OHÎLfÔtî, ALLAN à BAIRD, 1
fer»Ifasj
Creelman’e Block, Georgetown. M 
W. T. Allien, J. Shilton. J, Baird.

Tig. ». IKBTITUTE.

private^ diseases Successfully treated and cure
h^rwhpr^r"sriM°s
aisessca of a private1^nature requiring 
RXTkîVienoe. Advice free. Office 78 VLctoriar 
KTOÆ A perfect restoration guaran
teed. _________ ___________^ g,

is

6 to and (ieorge- 
Toronto, and 

oney to load»115,117,119,121 King-street 

east, Toronto.,

FLAGS.

îsÊBHsaa?™*
JACKS AT

nj and
rdere

FINANCIAL.
d AGS-800 DOZEN UNION

Smith Bros., 80 Queen West.____________
GS-760 DOZEN ENSIGNS AT SMITH
troc., SO Queen west. _____________
(jS-800 fttlTM, STANDARDS AT SMITH 
iros.. 80 Queen west.

relal _ 
by telephi 
tended to. FLORAL OFFERINGS

•Tlorkl Ofinriiig” to the late William WantMS, 
victim of the dbastor last week, was mm* ap
preciated and reflects great credit on Wt. 
SLIGHT, the Florist, who supplied them. 246

CONTRACTS BOB SCHOOL ROHM. oneh, made without delay am

FIRST OR 8EOOND MORTGAGE LOAÏ 
put through without delay at “The Land

. 60 Adelalde-strret east. _
BÂgïtlSTERS, ETC., 65 K1NU- 
ranch W. T. Junction. Money

Ly The Sites and Buildings Committee Made 
a Number of Awards.

The Sites aud Buildings Committee of the 
Public School Board met yesterday morning 
to complete the business left over from 
Friday’s meeting. About 500 tenders for 
alterations and improvements were opened 
and the following recommended for accept
ance :

Alterations to offices—Painting, Taylor S 
Wheeler ( plumbing. W, B. Burroughs; 
carpenter work. Wilson Sc Howard: 
plastering, Watson Bros. ; galvanized iron, J. 
Douglas ; masonry, E, Sc .J. J. Gearing;

flag, U. Duthie * Eton; furnaces, A. B. 
Or msby.

Enlarging Brant-street school—Felt roof
ing, K Gilding; slate roofing, W. T, Stewart; 
masonry, E. & J. J. Gearing; galvanized 
iron, Bard Bros. ; plastering, Watson Bros. ; 
plumbing, W. J. Burroughs; carpenter work, 
Thomas Phillips; painting, 1>ylor * 
Wheeler.

W. Rutherford, Manager.
ANOTÏÏËRCOWLE8 CASK

city property.
i,

TkOOTORO, LAWYERS Mt MER- 
I 9 chants open to purchase à com

fortable homestead, convenient to busf- 
pe8R at a moderate figure, may get i 
suited between Queen’s Park and Yong*- | ^ 
street, near St. Joseph; solid brick. ^ 
rooms, library, hot water hunting and ail 

em comforts, 70 fhetm>«tâjre, 1*> 
deep to a wide iane, beside# being oh a cor
ner: stable, etc. The owner prefers oromot 
business and has given us a 
will return «rood value to the 
whom liberal terms OT payte 
arranged.

St HAVË
JTjust received tile above for CUraival deeora- *S2ck & code. :

II street east; b 
to loan.Sewer & Water PipeEmtna May Tremane of Boudon (Ont.)

and Her Sister In the Hands of Their 
Profligate Father.

London, June 80.—A case has recently 
come to light in this city which has in it 
many of-Sh. fe^oV*^th.ralebrtoledti.wlee 
abduction sensation. Some three years ago 
Thomas Tremane ran away from his wife, a 
daughter of John Egelt, market gardener, 
who lives a short distance ont of the city, 
leaving with her two daughters, the eldest 
being IS years of age. 
ran away he is Said to ha1 
niece of Thomas Garside of "South London. 
The woman was a member of tile Salvation 
Army here, and an intimacy sprang up be
tween her and Tretoarie, Which resulted in 
the pair leaving their respective lawful part
ners and fleeing to the “land of the free.” 
The Garside woman took alone with her her 
three children, and they are supposed to have 
settled in Cleveland.

Mrs, Tremane it a highly respectable and 
delicate woman, and at the time felt keenly 
the disgrace which had fallen upon her, 
but Struggled manfully to maintain her 
helpless children, and did not think it worth 
her time to follow the Worthless follow who 
had promised to “ love and cherish” her. 
But Tremane grew lonesome without his 
children and succeeded, so it is said, in ab
ducting them. The unfortunate mother was 
in no condition to give chase, and where they 

was a mystery. Mrs Egelt heard from

Busnuae cards. cTSE» Œsiss
and estate agent ; stocks bought and sold, money
to lend at low rates. ___________________
TriNGLlSa CAPITAL AT 6 AND 8 i-t*

ICE! ICEjvertMCinenti under oil» head i cent a word.
V J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFJTlCJ© 
lia corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 

id specificatiotas for ati classes of work.
N KLIN'S ÉtEtWfaÔ ' INltALEft- 
eatest knoWn cure for Catarrh, Neural- 
ladacba Sold by drnggtsta Office, 36

mod IFire Brick, Fire Clay 
General Fife Clay Goods 

Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts
co^toM®^^^

for prices
THE COLMAN-HAMILTON CO 

tools Beoqtie, Sales Agent
yards, C.P.À yard,

3
buyer, with 
lent can be Spring Water Ice

tT/TACLEAN Sc GRUNDY, LOAN BR 
jyi etc., 27 Victoria-street. Money _

dday, commission or valu»

Lake Simcoe Ice

Cards Oat Now
R. J. GRIFFITH & CO, 

16 King-street east
east

( AKVULlil DilOT., 478 VokfGEifetlT 
- v Quaraineed ^punvfan^ra’ milk supplied; Quality Unsurpassed.

Srod orders early to secure good service.

P* lowest interest, no
tion fee.______  ,________

& Landy, Barristers, sa Scott-streat. _________
ïfTÔNfcŸ TO LOAN-0200,000 TO W1Ï O* 
iVL Inside city property at current rates of in- ,.<j 
torest. Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrtmmon. 18»
“A/TONEY ReLoW MARkET RATES ON 
JML business property where eecnrity Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at ourront rates without trouble or expeaee 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Welibigton-street

CARSLAKE’S vuite w ashing

m ST. LEGER
When Tremane

retaken With him a GRENADIER ICE AND COAL CO

, . ... Boott-etrant
Office, 44 Price-street ; 

Morth Toronto. 246
larging Phœbe-street school—Carpenter 

work, Thomas Phillips; masonry, K, Chalk- 
lev; felt roofing, R. Gilday: plumbing,James 
Spulock: slate roofing, W. Gf. Manchjr; plas
tering, A. Petrie; painting, Dill & O’Hearn; 
galvanized iron, A. B. Oripsby.

Erection of Wellesley cottage—Felt and 
slate roofing, G. Duthie & Son; masonry, W. 
Page; plastering, Watson Bros. ; galvanized 
iron. Bard Bros. ; painting, Taylor & Wheeler ; 
plumbing, F. Armstrong; carpenter work, 
J. V. Bafllie. -

Erection of Ryerson cottage—Painting, W. 
J. Hovenden; slate roofing, H. Williams & 
Co. : galvanized iron, A. B. Orinsby ; masonry, 
W. Page; plastering, Watson Bros. ; plumb
ing, F. Armstrong; carpenter work, J. Har-

En OON. OFFICE 
lerencee. Box 0,

HOTELS AND RESTÀUBANT8.
.............. ..................................*......... ................ to
T^ALMKR HOUSE—Ooruer King and YotM 
J7 streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also Kerb' 
Hdusii ord. __________ - —___

z OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
MS

pr

days included. Oysters in 15 styles. Telephone 
80MU.

/

HELP WANTED.
..... .

* jryrtUgmvnU utMler tbH faatt» I cost s word. 
TTERS FÔft WHOLESALE CLOTHING.

dgy aasfis arA
ANTED A FIRST-CLASS CITY TRAVELER 

for a brewery. Apply Box 81, The Toron-

ONEY TO LOAN AT MOST REASONABUl 
rates on fli st-otaw city properties. No da. 

lay in putting loans through. Généraux Jt Lloyd,
Brokers, 480 Spadina. .. ......................... .....
A Toney to loan on city propertt 
lyl in any amount at lowest rates of Interest. 

Apply Horton Walker, 5 York Chambers, » To* 
l-onto-street.______________________________ «°
A.f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
AX endowmonta, life policies and other seburti 
BaT James 0. McGee, ttoanelal Agent ami 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street ed .

F. CARRIER, REAL EST 
tog and Insurance, Speck 

era Insuraaoe, life insurance 
tog business. City and farm property 
change. 67 King-street west opposite 1
c>i Tt~7w t/A—six percent, on im-liivHe’n^Adem^ty

— PRlVATfc ItTKl

at Wlarton, Bruce County, Ontario, according to 
a plan and specification to he seen on application

lied and signed with the actual slg-

*«0,000,00 Co.,
1st horte (four prizes) *8.000 each............. 112,000 {Jj
2nd “ “ “ .............. 8,000 qri
Others riartors (divided equally)..................J0M | ^ __

ÎSôbDVtCKzifs" - $8 EACH VSS
227 horses catered (4 prize, each) 208 prizes ^dess J. Austin Shaw, Nurseryman, Brooklyn, 
Driswlng Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory; »
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

Address GEO. CAR8LAKE, Prop.,
Manulon House, 528 St. Jhmee-etreet, M

day.
Moses Had Asthma.

My husband had asthma for eight years with 
severe cough, and his lungs also were affected. 
He could neither rest, worn, nor get relief from 
any medicine he tried. Some time ago we got 
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, and after taking six 
or eight bottles his cough is entirely cured, the 
asthma greatly relieved and hie lungs greatly 
benefited. Mrs. Moses Couch, Apsley, Out

My Salad Days. ,
The thatch upon my mental roof 

Is growing rather thin,
And I’m inclined to stand aloof 

From prattle’s merry din.
I'm fonder of my friend and pipe ;

I think I'm more serene ;
Men soon, I fear, will call me ripe,
Although my name is Green.

Miss Mabel and Miss Margery now 
Declare that I’m a bore ;

No sweet smile greets me when I bow ;
It was not thus of yore.

And so I view with rapt regret,
More fair through memory’s haze, S

That pristine period when I yet 
Was in my “salad days.”

tree.

HOTEL HANLANthe form suppl 
nature of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order
ôsnhof àiuoûnt o< tender, InuXt aœooijutoy each’ 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned in case of

i w.
real estate.\

articles wanted.
:KghB6t^mc®~?aid^f6r~castg^ 
X clothing, send càrd. J. Robinow?*, 211 
Otin West-

veX:Erection of Dufferin cottage—Felt and 
slate roofing, W. D. Hutson . carpenter work, 
Thomas Hancock: j>aiuting,W. 3. Hovenden; 
carpenter work. W. Page; galvanized iron. 
Bard Bros. ; plumbing, F. Armstrong.

Erection of Bolton-avenne cottage—Slate 
roofing, W. T. Stewart ; painting, W. J. Hov
enden ; slate roofing, H. Williams & Co. ; gal
vanized iron, A. B. Oonsby; carpenter work, 
J. Anderson ; masonry, W. Page; plumbing, 
F. Armstrong.

Erection ofLansdowne cottage—Slate and 
felt roofing, G. Duthie & Son; painting, 
W. J. Henderson; masonry, W. Page; plaster
ing, Watson Bros. ; galvanized iron, Bard 
Bros. ; plumbing, F. Armstrong; carpenter 
*ork, J. Haney. - .

< A large number of tenders for minor im
provements were also received and recom
mended.

were
a friend in Cleveland a short time ago that 
Tremane and his parnindUr Were living in 
Cleveland and that the eldest obild Whs being 
shamefully abused.

She immediately wrote to the chief of 
police there asking for information. The 
child mentioned is said to have been caught 
several times by the Cleveland police running 
away, and was always returned to the miser
able place which was called her home, ho at
tention being paid her plea that she want
ed to see her “mamma in London,” Tremane 
swearing that the woman was his wife. Mrs. 
Tremane has since moved to Hamilton, where 
she is worki 
and Mrs 
the case an 
children returned to their mother.

The girl was feVnd by Policeman Potts of 
the Cleveland force, on Friday afternoon, in 
the House of the Good Shepherd, where sh 
had been placed by Humane Agent Parmaloo. 
The old folks here have been notified to this 
effect.

exon tresl. The MalLThis magnificent hotel has been thorough
ly renovated and is now open for guest* 
at any time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HANLAN
eio-nic and other parties can get the 

most excellent accommodation at the most 
reasonable rates. Boat Houses, Ice Cream 
Parlors, Pool Rooms, Sitting Rooms, etc., in 
connection.

Hot dinner served daily from 6 till 8 p.m.

SUMMER RESORTS.
^^ŸFÜîSïshed''rc)04S'ïn^'private

ToV vs&sr§S
Miron*

a not
rent rates; amounts to suit 

& Macrae, 2 Toronto-streat-

flD0,000-^S^œ
6U and 8 per cent, on central city properties. 
Builders' loans promptly arranged. L.H. Moftatfl 
Sc Co., 20 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildings.______________i__________ 661284 .
$500,000 to* 6 per cent, to pay 

off old mortgages; mortgages bought; advance* 
on notes; second mortgages, to purchase property 

: buildings, no costs far appneattons. 
particulars. B. B. Reynolds, 68 King

"«Sgfftff:___ •;
TO CONTBACTORS.-T ENDERS

1 will De received until noon op Fwpay,

E’SfSS-SitoH
the Freehold Loan and Savings Company. Con
tractors when tendering to take into considera
tion the amount of wort that has already been 
execu ed and tender accordingly. Plans and

Architect.

borrowers. Bm<T PATENTS.
*****.......es..

(T H. RICHES—SOLICITOR OF PATENTS- 
V_» Canadian and foreign, 57 King-street west,

nd
ATE FUNDS TOng at the tailoring business. Mr. 

Egelt have interested themselves in 
.nd will use every means to have the

Tonto.
TDNALD C. WDOÙT ft 00., PATENT EX- 
1 perts, solicitors of home and foreign 

established 1867. 22 King-street east.
MASSÂSSAGA PARK HOTEL
O^ “ p™jrmTv a u

it*r of the best bass ftshingin Canada. Guests 
will find ample accommodation at moderate

pants, e 
Tohto.k or erect 

Call for084N■

Cut Off nil Foot.
London, Ont, Juna 30.—H. White of Ark

wright met With rather a nasty1 accident the 
other day at Cape Chin. Mr. White and 
other men were in the SMsh chopping, 
axe caught in a limb above, which resulted 
in the axe coming down on his foot instead 
of on the log. His foot Was almost severed 
midway between the toes and the ankle.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA, ISfeUfiR Of MARRIAGE
___ Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings 635
J^bé|rdél>’ ',x •' ■ ■ .... ■
X.ENRY C. FORTIER, t38t’ËR OF MAR- 
JL rlage Licenses, 16 ViCtoriA-Streef. Even
ing 87 Murrey-street.

MEDLAND & JONES A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATB r\ Funds toloan on Real Estate. 
City or Farm Property.

ADD: CO Ï.N INSURANCE, MAIL BUIWN6, TORONTO

mmmm
DR. WASHINGTON

My touch be ribboned loves I f 
Where are they now, alas 

Ah ! if the dears not w 
They sleep bene 

With maid'3-'' 
r> u

•e

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-ot. East,

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 644 to 8W per cent, on Real Estate Seuurlty, Us 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, noW 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to. ,

WM.A. i«as oorr
Agents Western Fire and Marine Azsurano. Com 
pmy. Office. 10 AdeialAe-atreeteaet. Telephones»*

His Mackinac Excursion#.
The Great Ndrthern Trahsit Company ad

vertise Mackinac excursions ml extremely 
low rates, viz. : $10 from Toronto to Mackinac 
and return. This is one of the most pleasant 
trips that can possibly be made. The Great 
Northern Transit Company’s boats leave 
Colling wood on the arrival of the Toronto 
and Hamilton trains every Monday. Thurs
day and Saturday. The fare, $1«, Includes 
meals and berths, am^ it is certainly the 
cheapest and best excursion of the season. 
The steamer# are fine, the scenery magnifi
cent, and no extra expenses. Full particu
lars can be obtained from Mr. Charles Cam
eron, Collingwood, or at anv G. T. R. ticket 
office. The first excursion leaves on Thurs
day, July 3, per steamer Pacific.

136 -

Y Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 a tô Jordan-Btreet

dtjr. Try it _____ ^

Ays;
ahind

ART.
ï'^rL'TOR^-'FUP^’OF'ÎONÈ
tl Bouruereau, studio 81 King-street East 
SpiSlty. pdrtraltûl*

HEADQUARTERS FOR
GAS STOVES

days." The V. 9. Public Debt.
Washington, June 30.—It is estimated at 

thè Treasury Department that there has 
been a decrease of about $20,000,000 in the 
public debt since June 1. This makes the 
total decrease for the fiscal year ended to
day $87,800,000, as against $114,000,000 for 
the previous fiscal yGaT.

Free and easy expectoration immediately re 
lievee and frees the thfokt and lungs from viscid 
phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this is the 
best medicine to use for coughs, colds, imiam mo
tion of the lungs and all affections of , the throat 
ami chest . This is precisely what Rickie’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, and wher
ever used it has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like it because it is pleasant, adults like 
itbecause it r elievos and cures the disease.

Board, Bun 
he best in the

jtiy"lawn-tennis» then;
*é could play “love all”

•<As well as any modern men 
Who deftly “serve’’ the ball.

We drove, we uoated, and we danced;
We trod the garden maze;

And oh, the bright eyes how they glanced 
In happy “salad days’”

Gone all the buoyancy and zest;
I’m “laid upon the shelf.”

My thoughts of consolation rest 
In goodly store of pelf, 

knd yet I'd gladly barter gold,
And ptide of place and praise, 

jor those blithe-hearted times of old 
IntoHc “salad days.” à______

Ifollow Oil has done good work for 80 years in 
•urinjr muscular rheumatism, lumbago, croup, 
quinsy, colds, sprains, bruises, burns and all 
pains and aches. It is equally good for 
Want.

Throat and Lune Surgeon o*IS
VETERINARY. 78 McCAUL-STRBET* TORONTOFOR 910

A Stove that will do all the work of 
a range.

A complete stock of Gas Stoves 
and Appliances.

We manufacture all our 
stoves and guarantee every stove. I ^

Toronto Gas Stove & Supply Co ^

..................................... .......................

ISLANDONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE
aJgssMasfe'Sff Priaalp>‘1*1

OUR COMMUNION WINE

DENTISTBY.
OWn | .........................................................

H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
and Yonge-streets. Best tooth *8. Vital-

IMrs. Daman’s Restaurant and Ice Cream 
Parlor on Centre Island (Inland Park) is now 
opened tor the zeswin. Hot water and all 
appliances for pic-nio parties free.

Mrs. Daman hopes to see her old patrons 
this limit—, also at the old stand, Hanlan’s

i

air. ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

by Hazelton’s Vitalizer. Also Nervous De- 
htiitr, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambittoo; 
Unlitness to Marrr. Stunted DevaSptoeok

it. Mentto World. ,

Gen. Middleton Resigns.
OTTAWA, June 30.—There is a prospective 

vacahcy in the Command of the Canadian 
militia.
last, the official document having been 
handed in to the Minister of Militia on 
Saturday. The General felt, in view of the 
resolution of censuré passed by the Cana
dian Parliament, that no other course was 
open to him. The resignation will be ac
cepted. It will be remembered that about 
the middle of last Week Gen. Middleton 
denied positively that he had any intention 
of resigning.

T[ HOME MSS I till Cl. LlillTEI.$8 203 YONOE-9T 884 “ST. AUGUSTINE”Pointof
,<Hce No. 78 clitiroh-atreet, Toronto.

. TO LOAN ON MORT- 
gage—small and large

___  nable rates of Interest and terms of
twaymeut —No valuation fee charged.
HN. FRANK SMITH,

16 President

f^LEANING|^oo,QooGen. Middleton has resigned at DR. McTAVISH Perfectly pure, Med with satisfaction by hund
reds of congregations to Canada. Brand regis
tered at Ottawa.A Long Time Jtiuildàug.

Philadelphia, June 80.—The Roman 
Catholic cathedral of St. Peter and St Paul, 
the corner-stone of which was laid Sept, ti, 
1846, was consecrated to-day with most im
posing ceremony. Cardinal Gibbons 
preached the sermon and was listened to 
with almost breathless attention by a con
gregation of 4000 persons.

M. Sheehan of Oscoda, Mich, .writes : “Î have 
used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrtc Oil on horses for

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured id a fèw days.

DR. McTAVISH,
84$ 78 Bay-sL, Toronto

Loth J. S. HAMILTON & COANDire, . dAMES MASON,

QYEINGji BRANTFORD.
Bole Agent» for Canada.

!

teet for more than a few minutes at a tirtiewitn- 
out feeling exhausted, but .now I am thankful to 
sav I can walk two miles without feeling the least 

For female complaints It has no

ronto, POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING
srodueratolloV^1 » — —

IORONTO THB24$

at o «'Mine;Cents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladles' Dresses Cleaned or 

Dyed.
Ostrich Feathers Dyed or 

Cleaned.
All Kinds of Dyeing and Cleaning

Done on the premises at the best house

Molsons^ Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

Capital (all paid up) $2.000,000 
Rest, $1.076,000

CORNER KIN6AND BAY-StS

A*‘n*t»bU*lnM* 246

TIE POLSOII 1000 WOES CO. DUB..*:$ % n?iS
--7M 7.46 8.00 $).U$

The Board of Trade Council.
At the meeting of the council of the Board 

of Trade yesterday, President Davidson in 
the chair, Thomas Deritt was admitted aa 
a member of the board. The council ap
proved of the proposal to borrow *275,000 
from the New York Life Assurance Com
pany on the security Of the first debenture 
bonds. A general meeting of the board will 
be held next Monday. Owing to the unavoid
able absence of Chairman Wilkie the report 
of the Esplanade Committee was not pre
sented. -, ________ ,

G.T.R. East..........
O.iQ. Railway.
g-T-\Weat........................ 7.00 8.20 12.40p.m7.40
S’7. 'Jn*"* 4.12 10.Ù0 8.10

Ü46 
$.80 3.30 
7.00 8.20 

a.m. p.m. a.in.

tiiS different diseases and found It to be just as you 
recommended. It has doue justice to me every 
time and Is the bast oil for horses I ever used.”

Of Toronto. Limited,
HanufaetaNrsat

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Stationary and Marin* Bollere, 
Steam Launches and Yachts. Steam 

Pumps. Windlasses, etc.

mit j JI wont him ta hove â business A 
4 education, so that wherever f 
4 he goes he can always find r 
1 profitable employmert^ Send ?

him here. fc

incon ventes oe. 
snbsl.”

11.
12.50 2.80 
9.00 2.90

8.80.Murderous Burglar, at Port BoblnzoA 
Port Robinson, June 30.-‘Burglars made 

an attempt to enter the general store of C. 
B. Bennett at IV, this morning. Postmaster 
and Custom Officer James McOoppen caugnt 
them at their work and was beaten into 111- 
eeoaibllity. His recovery is doubtful.

The brightest flowers must fade, but young 
live, endangered by severe coughs end colds may 
be proserved bv Dr. Thomas Kclectrlc Oil. 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, to mort all 
affections of the throat and lunge, are relieved by^ . --ei. _. - — ■ - -b—— uAla bile, won toil i sen
rheumatic ,—,— ------- - —-— . _
difficulty, mé âs meat sooneats.

Too Many Papers in St, Kitts.
St. CaTharinis,* June 80.—The Daily 

Gazette, the organ of the Reform party of 
the County of Lincoln.announces to-day that 
it will suspend publication during the months 
of July end August. _

••••••••*•*••#*•»•»
•••aaaossSataaassaaaC.VJL

I 9.62

l lists
9.0 2.00

7.30G.WeK«s$$SO$*SSS *••••* 10.30 8.20
P*au

a.m.°**-r......... r-iJÆ’S i£Su£S
UAWratoraStotoa..^ ™

Stockwell, Henderson & BlakeFor Colds or Pale,
Yellow Oil to the best remedy I ever used. I

f S& SaÆ
Yellow Oil, which gave instant relief.

Mb#. Jxo. Corbett, St. Mary's, Ont
fer croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow OU.

SAVINGS BANK 
Sum* <2nS,.natlMfor^d?°e,Ved

CHAS. A. PiPON Manager

Cazasiaz Boeexee UzivewiiTT asd

103 KING-8T. WESTThe Halifax-Berra.da Cable Completed.
Bermuda, June 80.—The Halifax cable 

has been successfully laid. The shore end 
will be laid over the reefs to-morrow.

4wjwgguss«saensfsa
mum. m im. w

Telephone 1268. Goods sent for 
and delivered. 186
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